

















































































































































































 with some 
other  mem-
bers of the 
flying club, had 
been  
practicing
 taking off and 
landing
 
at the San Jose 
Airport.  He then 
headed the 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 To Choose Talent 






Auditions  to select 
talent to rep-
resent 
San Jose State over a 
na-













students  with any musical 
ability  
are urged to try
 out for 
this California
 Radio Hour pro-
gram, featuring 
San Jose State, 
to be 




 quartets, either 
instrumental or vocal, who wish 
to 




to contact Mr. Adolph W. Otter -
stein early next week. 
Those who qualify will receive 
a trip to 
Los Angeles with all 
expenses paid, plus a 
financial  
remuneration ranging from $40 to 
$90. 
The winners will leave San Jose 
Friday, January 15, and will sing 
January 17, from 7:15 to 8:15. 
In addition to the other rewards 
offered, San Jose artists will 
com-
pete with the winners from other 
cities
 in the California Hour 
ser-
ies for a $100 grand
 prize. 
Becker 
And  Kibby 
Promise 
Serpentine,  Con




 least one member of eaco 
couple must have a 
student body 
card to enter the first all school 
New 
Year's Eve party, according 
to Paul Becker, general chairman 
of the 
unique  stunt. 
The party will be in much the 
same manner as a student 
body 
dance, with the other 
member of 
the couple
 without a card paying 
fifty cents to enter. All stags must 









ular  Agnes Madden,









start at 8 o'clock
 and end at 1 
o'clock New 
Year's  morning. 
This  party, the first of 
its kind 
on the campus, will 
replace the 
usual registration
 dance held the 
first night of 
school. 
Piles  of toys, noise 
makers,  
caps, and other articles
 conducive 




been purchased by the student 





with a novel stunt, 
rumored to 
involve confetti and 
W6YLReceives  
Iserpentine,  
the evening will be 
divided
 into two phases. Games, 
Hawaii 
conducted by the Spartan Knights, 
Messages 
will be played in the 
small  gym. 
with the dancing for five full 




 Spears, under the
 pres-
idency 
of Mary Louise 
Zingheim,  
will 
pin small name 
tags on each 
student who 
enters,  with big 
and  
little parties being


























































 the social 
affairs
 committee,
 and the As-
sociated 
Student  Body 
are coop-
erating to make the 
affair  a suc-









San Jose State's amateur radio 
station, 
W6YL, reports a busy two 
weeks 
while the Spartan gridders 
were in the Islands on their foot-
ball crusade. 
Climaxing the sending and re-
ceiving of messages 
through the 
local "ham" station, 
Harry En-
wight, head of the radio depart-
ment, announces that a successful  
play by play report of the first 
Honolulu game was received here. 
The game was broadcast over
 
KGMD, a 
Honolulu  station; picked 
up by WLXB,
 army short wave 
station in the Islands; and then 












 at ten 
Pu 
p'elock,  and completed 
at 2:00 a.m 






 50 messages 
were sent by 
Developing  Rapidly 
eminine admirers
 of DeGroot'q 
stalwarts,
 
and  about the 
same 
'thins 






to be located in the old 
Douglas 











city library, are 
progressing
 rap-
idly, according to Controller
 Neil 
0. Thomas. Thomas also urges 
ponsible
 for the 
activities  of the 
 
any 
student groups with construe-
.irganization  over 
the  holidays. 
tive ideas 
for the proposed pro-
ject to drop in 
and  discuss them 
with him. 





the  old 
library, the present
 co -
meeting  of the new quarter will be 
operative  stores will become 
the 
held 
this  morning at 11 In Room
 
Corporation  Yards,
 a receiving and 
17, Publications










:rent,  under the 
direction





quarter  should 
be







The Controller's office and
 stu-
matters




 rooms will be used for 
will 
be





























































elan  matter 
at
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Columbia  2229 
































































































































































Wilbur  Korsmeier 
rolled  in 
school, 





BUSINESS  STAFF 
on 









































































































NI bet I 







 to catch 
on quickly.
 But I 
don't 
mind  that. 
It's just 













it might be 
a good 
idea























































thousand,  or 
over, that 






















other . . . 
they'd  all be 
in line ahead
 of me. 
The weather
 outside was cold; 
as 
cold as the 




 as cold as , 
I was 




research  for 
material  









































































































































































































 is 11 

























































 is at 















































State.  A star 
athlete 
during  the 











college students who 



































 T. W. MacQuarrie  
on the project,




 like trying something 
sist Tronson. 
State  students al- 
list, with 















Ray  Hiller 
ready 
engaged  are Norman 
Jack -
The 





































 am filled with 
admiration,"  
























 been oat 
I 
for sometime this 
summe 
era.





Italian Club Will Hold 
Party
 At First Meet 
San Jose State college 
Italia.,
 
club will hold its first meeting 
of the qiiarter
 in the form of a 
party tomorrow night at the holm, 
of Victor Picitti. 






"will be to celebrate the 
incoming  
year." 
Refreshments will be served an -I 
entertainment
 will be provided. 
All 
members





and students interested in the 
new. 
It
 did my heart good to 
you 
here  
yesterday morning at 
8:30. Such enthusiasm I didn't 
think existed. It might




 and that was
 
in 
attendance  at the 







I say, "I told
 you so" chi
 
mite instructions, no one
 hae, 






"Because we are interested in 
- - 
i  
the workers as well as the work, 
Cabinet members of the 
Omega
 
I emphasize careful workmanship 
chapter of Kappa Phi club will
 
in place of speed," he continued 
meet 
tonight for a very import-
ant and
 the only cabinet meeting 
"The work done 
so far is as good 
as 
though  skilled labor 








be held at the home of 
Carmella
 Carmon, 42 
North 10th 
at 7:15 p.m., 
and all officers are 
Adolph 
Otterstein  


















been  set 




























































771 Anyhow it 
seems  
1 to have 
worked 
out pretty well 
as far as jobs 
were concerned. 







 but they 
were
 good sports 
about it in view 
of the great number who
 were 
helped. Some 58 of our
 girls got 
jobs in the 
stores
 of San Jose 
as soon as school was out, and 
most  of them 
worked
 steadily un-
til Christmas Eve. 
A great many 
Mr. Adolph Otteratein,
 head of 
of
 the boys were placed 
also, no 
the college music 
department, and 
doubt in positions of 
responsibil-  
Bill Thurlow, 
president of the 
local 








 will today be 
about
 that College 
Flying Club?1
 They 
left San Jose 
on December 
It just can't
 be done. 

























 of a 
loosely  or -
arrive
 home 






































Bible.  I hope 
we















 able to recover 
from the loss of 
terstein
 is the 
Western 
Province  
s h i p , t h e
  
may be willing
 to change their 
name so 
that no one 
will  even 





 with it. Lucky that young  
iillow didn't break his neck. 
Glad to welcome you 
all back 
gain.  I hope you had a happy
 
'bristmas and that you
 have 
inoyant plans 
for the future. 
Thire 
may be a good 
idea,  too, about 
those New 
Year's  resolutions. You 
will have a
 chance this time
 to 
ry out your 
program  hi -fore you
 




















language  are expected to attend, 
meals.  
$32.50  to 
$35  
declared Miss





advisor of the club. 
governor
 of 















































































































































Studios  of 
Oakland. official LaTorre photo-
graphers, again 
move


























































































































in Room 24. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 from San , 
Mateo Jaysee 
to Arizona
















































































































 the first 
4. Name the 
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. sugar





















































































the west end of 
the big 
bridge 

















third  man 
in the 







egg,  but 






















the and as 
our  clever little
 Georgie 
Latka  stands 




ref raise his 
opponent's hand





 the finals. Many
 say that even 
Joe Ybarra, the 
Alex battler 
from
 El Cerrito 
who  was on the 
receiving  end of 
all  of Latka's 
pun-
ishing
 punches was 
surprised  himself at 
his  good fortune. 
Naturally,  
little Ybarra
 is immediately called
 a sensation because
 he licked the 
gent who was 
labeled the "find" of the




 to make a mistake so we excuse 
the judges and hope 
they don't make it a habit. 
More boos rocked the Dreamland aud when our lanky
 blonde 
captain
 socks and rocks Mario Spampinato all over the ring with 
solid rights to the
 head and has the Olympic club
 south paw 
stumbling down 
"Wobbly
 avenue", only to see the ref raise the 
other
 guy's arm. Maybe 
we're  all wet but the San 
Francisco 
fans who, 
believe  it or not, are now 
beginning  to like the Spartans
 
a 
wee bit, described 
the decision as 
the worst in many




 isn't the only





though he is 
keeping an 
eye on the 
Vandals  from 















meet,  it 
is perfectly 
natural for 
Dee  to 
get 
sort of 
that  way 
around 



























































































 on its 




 in the 
final 
















































 drew a 
















Franciscans  described 
as the worst
 decision in many
 





landed  solid rights




 Olympic club 
south paw and
 several times had 
him wobbling, 
only  to see the ref-
eree give






Coach Dee Portal entered four 
boxers in the tournament and al-
though only Stan G ri f f in suc-
ceeded in capturing a title, the 









 to Jim 
Sverchek,  
defending  
champion;  in 
the first fight
 of his career, 
while 
Latka and Harris
 were given the 
short




Griffin  now holds 
the Califor-






 prize Golden Gloves
 title. 
In quest of f urt her honors, 
Griffin fell before the on -rushing 
tactics
 of Vic Nardoni, Los An-
geles, 
 in the finals of the inter-
city 
Golden  Gloves tourney in 
Dreamland auditorium
 among the 
title holders from 
Seattle, Los 





















 the three -yard stripe; 
tallying
 twice in the third 
quarter 
and twice again in 
the final period. 
Luke Argilla made 
both scores 
at the beginning of the second 
half to wind up two long marches 
on power plays alone to break 
the 6-6 halftime
 deadlock. 
The Spartans took to the air 
late in the game to score on a 
19 -yard pass over the goal line, 
Collins to Hilton, and again with 
leas than a minute to play when 
Argilla passed to Don Baldwin 
over the goal line from the 16 -
yard stripe. 
The statistics indicated San 
Jose's overwhelming suremacy, the 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2. Name the two 
Pop Warner 
coached














player" in 1936? 




Who  are 
the
 champions
 of the 
National 
Professional  




voted  the 
outstand-
ing 
athlete of 1936? 
8.




















of the "Big 
Three"?  
(ANSWERS









































































































 to the 
canvas in 
the last 









 in a 
hammer
-
Watch for the 
Daily 20c
 Special 
on our Lunch. 
 
I //Jihad/A  
Fountain  Lunch and 
Homemade CANDIES 
 

































 Here: Go 












































































































how  to use 
and
 shoot tea, 
gas





























































































































































































































































































































were  given a traf-
fic officers' textbook,
 which tells 
of the correct procedure 
to pre-



















 in the 
school  
at San Jose 
State have




















scene of the Sunday crash. 















into a hill on 






for the accident, 








1. The University of Alabama 
defeated Stanford. 











the New York Yankees. 
4. Bold Venture. 
5. Herb Dana. 
6. Green Bay Packers. 




 of Alabama. 
9. M a x Schmeling's 
12 -round 
knockout of Joe LOW& 
10. Yale, Harvard. and Princeton 
time jobs offered them by Ber 
keley 'and San Jose police depart 
ments. One youth is to 
work  as 
an 
investigator  in the Alameda 
county district attorney's 
office  
as a result of his work done here 
in the police training school. 
Last fall the school 
received  a 
compliment
 from England's Scot-
land Yard, when an 
inspector came 
here from
 London to look ovel 
the school,
 and after a thorough
 
inspection




from the San Jose 
school, he could 
la 











glasses In case 
during  final week 
Return to 
Lost and 























































insurance.  It now
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